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8.

9. Permtsslons - 1 am responding as 
Individuat 

10. Do you agrea to your rasponsa being made avallabia to ttie public (In Scottish Govemment library and/or on tiie Scottish Govemment wab slte}1 
Yes 

. 12. Ptease tick ONE of the following twxes 
Yes, make my response and narne available but not my address 

14. We wilt stiare your responses Intemalty with ottier Scottish Govemment policy teams who may tie addressing the issues you dlscuas. They may livlah to oontoct you 
again In the future, but we require your permisiaon to do so. Are you content for ttie Scotttsh Govemment to contoct you again tn relation to this corjisultotion exerdse? 

Yes 
15. I t would be tielpful fOrour anatysis if you could Indicate wtiich of the sectors you most atlgn younelf/your organisation with the purpose of this c 
tick one) 

Member of the general public 
17. Consultotion Quastion 1: Do you believe that tha exhibitions and parformances required of wfld anlmais In travailing drCusac compromise raspe^ fOr the antmais 
concamed? Wtiy? 

Yes 
19. Consultotion Question 2: Do you balteve that ttie exhtbtttons and perfomiances required of wild antmals In travetflng drcuses tiave an adverse lifipact on the 
devetopment of respectful and rasponslble attitudas towards animals In children and young people? Why 

Don't know 
20. Comments 

It would be so easy to answer yes to this question, but not sure. As a child I used to go to drcuses featuring wild animats, and I don't feel it had a negative i 
attitudes - possibty ttie reverse C>ecause I remember seeing tiow the lions were caged after the drcus and thinking how awful It was. Nowadays however, as i 

consultotion (pla 

mpact on my 
adults havt 

developed greater awareness of the total undesirabitity of having wltd aninnals In travelting drcuses, I would expect adults to explain to their children why thjey would not 
condone this. 

21. Consuttation Question 3: Do yoU considcr that concems relating to respect for animals could be resotved without banning the use of wfld anima s In travetling 
drcuses. I f so how? 

No 
22. Commento 

As noted above, now there Is much greater awareness and understending of the Itves of wtkl animals In travelling drcuscs, adults need to support this ttan, ̂ nd to 
encourage their children to do so. 

23. Consultotion Question 4: Do you believe that the ability of none, soma, or alt wild animals to undertoke natural behaviours are compromlsad w l ^ t n tha travelling 
drcus environment? Whtch spedes? Whidi needs? Wtiy? 

Att 
24. Commento 

To name a few off the top of my head - totatty Inadequate IMng space - wild animals roam outdoors, often over nnany miles. Inappropriate temperatures / seasonai factors. 
Lacic of opportunity for natural soda! behaviour, however that translates for an individual spedes. t̂ uch as I dlslltce the thought of any animal being hurt / l«tted, 
opportunities fOr naturat hunting. Tricks" they are expected to perform and training praalces used to "persuade" the animal to perform - none of these are natural, even tf 
not directly cruel. Just as domestic a nimals show signs of depression If their environment does not fulfil their needs, wltd anlmais will also suffer, 1 

25. Consultotion Questfon 5i Do you consider ttiat It Is possible to fSdlltote the naturat behaviour of none, some, or all wild animafs within the trav tiling drcus 
environment? Which spedes? How? 

None 
26. Commento 

The travettlng circus stops at a location for a short time, does a handful of performances, then moves on. Whilst being moved, the arHmals tiave to be In cramped 
conditions, and I don't suppose they And the driving motion. Being confined will be frightening to animats, who are used to coping with fear by fight or fllgh: but unabie to 
do so tn this situation. Then they arrive at the next location. Is their confinement reduced - probably not, unless when they are In the circus ring rehearsing or performing 
counts - joi^l Where can the animals be Icept in order to maintain the safety of the public^ A wildlife park, where the animals couid have some element of freedom and 
opportunities for some natural behaviour cannot be towed behind a lorry, and set up next to the circus tent 

27. Consultation Questton 6: Do you consldar that tlie concams ralsad surrounding ttia travelltng anvIronm«it oould be resolvad wittiout banning t j ie use of wild animals 
tn travelilng drcuses? How? 

No ' •, • " 
28. Commento 

All explained above. 
29. Consultation Quastlon 7: Do you oonsider that there ara any baneflto to be gained from having wltd animats In travelling drtaisas? What are t l i iy? 

No 
30. Commantt 

Benefits to who? Certainty not tha animals. The only people who may fieet they benefft are the circus people who may believe that the animals are necessaily to persuade 
the public to buy tickets. I would have thought In this day and age of enlightenment, animals were more likely to put people off going to the circus. 1 certolnly would not go 
to a drcus with wild animals, and I know several people who would share my views. In contrast to travelling drcuses featuring wild antmats, look at the sut^ss of Cirque 
du solell - the prices they can charge and the seli'out audiences they play to. 

31. Consultotion Question 8: Do you batleva that there are suffldent benefito to Justify ttia potanttal compromise to the wider wetl-batng of wild arllmats fcaot tn tha 
travalltng drcus? Why? ^ 

No 
32. Commanto 

I find tt difficult to see that there are any actual benefits, even those I might not like. 
33. Consultotion Question 9: Oo you consider that the potential conflict between compromising the well-being of wOd animals and obtolning any t 
rasolved without banntng tha use of wild animals In travelling drcuses. I f so how? 

No 
38. Don't Know 

Don'tknow ^ 
40. Consultotion Question 11: What effect do you thtnk a ban on tha usa and exhibttion of wild arUmals would have on the ravenue of such cir«usaL? Why? 

Increase 
4t . Cemmtnto 

Answered In previous section. Peopie visit entertoinment venues - dnemas, theatres for dance, drama, comedy, music * tnd pay high prices, without an aiilmat tn sight 
They do not feel the need to boycott a venue as many would boycott a bevelling drcus with wild animal periVsrmers 

42. Conaultatton Question 12: I f a ban on tha use and exhibttlon of wfld anhnais was Impoaed, do you think that aueh drtxisw vmitd still visit Scotland wtthout the wild 
animals? Wny? ~ 

Don't know 
43. Commanto 

Obviously they would have to rethink some of their acts, but that tft not tmposstbte. Businesses develop and grow - again I dte the success of Orque du 5 ^ « . 
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44. Consultation Quastion 13: Wtiat affect do you ttiink a lian on tiia usa and axMbltion of wild antmals tn travelltng circuses would liave on the revenue [of ottier types of 
drcuses (eg . stattc or tttose travattlng wittiout wild antmals}? Wtiy? 

Increase 
45. Commento 

People who already visit drcuses without animats would continue to do so - I can't see why there might be a reduction In this. In addition there may be an incraajse lo 
people visiting these circuses because they would no longer have to worry about checking whether wild animals were Involved before booking tickets. Flnalty, It is also 
possible that people who used to attend animal drcuses might still want to attend circuses of some kind and t« willing to give the new style a try. 

46. Consultation Question 14: Wtiat affect do you titink a tun cm tfia ute and extribltion of wild animats tn travelltng drcusas woutd tiava on ttia revenuej of drcus 
vanuesTWhy? 

Don't know 
47. Commento 

I wouldn't have thought there were that many travelling drcuscs with animals to adversely affect the revenue of drcus venues, given that travelltng drcuses woijikl be 
tikeiy to adapt and return to venues with a dtfferent type of performance. 

48. Contultstlon Question 15: t>o you consider that a t>an on wild animals in travelling drcuses coutd hava an Impact on othar Industries? t f se, wtitch Ir^dustries, what 
would b t the effect and why? 
49. Commanto 

Not sure but probably no significant impact. Any, even If there was, wikl animals in traveltlng dreusts stiould stffl ba banrwd. Slavery would never have been ab^llstied It 
onty financial tmpQcattons had been considered. 

50. Conaultation Question 16: Do you agraa that ttia usa of wild animals for performance In travetllng drcuses should be twrmad In Scotland? Wtiy? 
Yes 

51. Commento 
It should be banned everywhere. Scotland ts a start 

52. Consultotion Question 17: Do you agrea that ttie usa of wild anlmais fbr axhibttlon tn traveltlng drcuaas should I M bannad In Scotiand? Why? 
Yes 

53. Commanto 
As above 

54. Conmltation Question 18: De you consider ttiat any ban aliotdd be a biairiiat IMUI on alt witd animals In travalltng drcuaes? Wtiy? 
Yes 

56. Consultation Question 19: Do you consider that any spedflc spedes of animal not commonty domesticated In the British Xslands shoutd tie permlttejd te lie usad In 
travelling drcusea In Scotland? I f so, whidi spedes and why? 

No 
59. Commento 

As many as possibtc. 
$0. Consultotion Question 21 : Do you have any ottier commento on wt iet tw/t iow the use of wtid antmals In travelling drcuses stiould be Iianned from ^cotiand? 

No 
62. Consultotion Question 22: Do you consider ttiat ttie consultation paper explained the key Issues sufndentiy fer you to property consider your respe^wetf 

Yes 
64. Consultation Quastion 23: Do you consldar that you tiad suffldant time to reapond to tha consultation? 

Don't know 
65. Commanto 

I suppose It Is a matter of availability of ttme. I could have spent much longer on each question, but whtist I think tt is valuably spent it is time taken away froijn otiitr 
tasks, so 1 had to curtoil my answers on later questions. 

66. Consuttation Question 24; Do you have any other oommento on the way thts consultotton tias been conducted? 
No 
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